FIELD SERVICE KITS

VALVE REPAIR KITS

Field Service Kits for 800 and 2800 Series Apparatus Valves
For all 800 and 2800 series apparatus valves • Kit contains the following parts:
1  Seat
1  O-Ring for Seat
1  Seat Retainer
1  O-Ring for Seat Retainer
1  O-Ring for Actuator Shaft
1  O-Ring for Pivot Bolt
3  O-Rings for Body
Kits available for:
890  1.0” Valve ..........Kit P/N 80426001
891  1.5” Valve ..........Kit P/N 80427001
892  2.0” Valve ..........Kit P/N 80428001
893  3.0” Valve ..........Kit P/N 80326001
896  2.5” Valve ..........Kit P/N 80326001 B-94
2.5” Valve ......Kit P/N 80326001

Balls available for: 800 and 2800 Series Apparatus Valves
1”……………………..P/N 15076000
1.5”………………….. P/N 15077000
2”…………………… P/N 17305000
2.5”…………………….P/N 15079000
3”…………………..P/N 15080000
P/N 11736001.......zinc anode for a 9786 valve

Single Body Seal Kits
Includes: Valve Ball, O-Rings, & 2x Valve Seat
SB10 with ball ...............P/N 65982000 (less ball .........................P/N 65499000)
SB15 with ball ...............P/N 65984000 (less ball .........................P/N 65983000)

APPLIANCE REPAIR KITS

Universal Seal Kits for use with the Elkhart Brass Unibody line or Akron Brass Apparatus Valves.
Kits contain the following parts:
1  Valve Ball*
2  Seats*
3  O-Rings for Seat*
3  O-Rings for Body
3  O-Rings for Seat Retainer
Kits available for:
2915  1.5” Valve .............Kit P/N 81105001
2920  2.0” Valve .............Kit P/N 81106001
2925  2.5” Valve .............Kit P/N 81107001
2930  3.0” Valve .............Kit P/N 81108001
2940  4.0” Valve (O/S) .........Kit P/N 81109001*
2940  4.0” Valve (N/S) .........Kit P/N 81140001*
*Kits for 2940 valve (P/N 81109001 and 81140001) have only 1 seat, 1 O-Ring seat, and no valve ball. (Optional ball is P/N 17317001)

Note: New style (N/S) 2940 has 95 or 96 embossed on body casting above or below the heart.

VALVE & APPLIANCE KITS

Optional handles: P/N 8012104 (knob), P/N 36313001 (molded urethane), P/N 80646001 (positive twistlock), *P/N 36319001 (short) and P/N 36749000 (long)

*Additional parts may be required.